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Microsoft 365 for 
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E3

Windows 10 

Enterprise

Access core products and features within Microsoft 365 to 

enhance workplace productivity and drive innovation, securely.

Applications

Word, Excel, 

PowerPoint, 

OneNote, 

Access

Office 

Mobile 

Apps 

and 

Office 

Online

Exchange, Outlook

OneDrive for 

Business, Microsoft 

Stream, Sway for 

Office 365

StaffHub, 

PowerApps, Flow

Meetings & Voice

Teams, 

Skype for 

Business

Audio conferencing, 

Phone System

SharePoint 

Online, 

Yammer

Threat protection

Microsoft Advanced Threat 

Analytics, Windows Defender 

Antivirus, Device Guard

Windows Defender Advanced 

Threat Protection, Office 365 

Advanced Threat Protection Plan 1 

and Plan 2, Azure Advanced Threat 

Protection

Identity & access management

Azure Active Directory Premium 

P1, Windows Hello, Credential 

Guard and Direct Access

Azure Active 

Directory 

Premium P2

Device & app management

Microsoft 

Intune

Windows Autopilot, Fine Tuned 

User Experience, Windows 

Analytics Device Health

Information protection

Windows Information 

Protection, BitLocker, 

Azure Information 

Protection Premium P1

Office 365 

Data Loss 

Prevention 

(DLP)

Azure Information 

Protection Premium P2, 

Microsoft Cloud App 

Security

Advanced eDiscovery, Customer 

Lockbox, Advanced Data 

Governance, Service Encryption 

with Customer Key, Office 365 

Privileged Access Management

Analytics

MyAnalytics Power BI Pro

Advanced 

compliance
Social & intranet

Task 

Management
Files & ContentEmail & calendarOperating system

E5
Access the latest products and features within Microsoft 365, 

including advanced threat protection, security and 

collaboration tools.

F1 Connect with your Firstline Workers through purpose-built 

tools and resources that allow them to do their best work.

Roadmaps to adoption

The Modern WorkplaceThe Modern Workplace

Microsoft 365 Productivity LibraryMicrosoft 365 Productivity Library

Modern Desktop

Intelligent security Built-in advanced security, powered by cloud intelligence

Enhanced productivity

Flexible management

Simplified updates

Cloud-connected and always up-to-date versions of Office and 

Windows

Cloud-based management unifies administration across PCs, 

tablets, and phones

Simplified provisioning and deployment tools make it easy 

to upgrade and stay up to date

Compliance

Assess and manage risk Deliver ongoing risk assessment, actionable insights

Protect & govern 

sensitive data

Streamline & respond

Broad set of 

compliance standards

Automatically classify, protect, and govern data

Respond to regulatory, legal, or information requests quickly

Provides a comprehensive set of international and industry-

specific compliance offerings 

Security

Identity and access 

management

Protect users’ identities and control access to valuable 

resources based on user risk level

Information protection

Threat protection

Security management

Ensure documents and emails are seen only by authorized 

people

Protect against advanced threats and recover quickly when 

attacked

Gain visibility and control over security tools

Teamwork

Collaboration
Apps and a secure location that brings together 

everything a team needs to be more productive

Communication

Leadership connection

Learning & sharing

Online meeting solution in the cloud

A single solution for connecting, communicating, and engaging 

with people across the organization

Build communities where people can crowdsource knowledge, 

share best practices, and discuss their interests

Firstline Worker

Foster culture & community Provide space for teams to connect and share

Train & upskill employees

Digitize business process

Deliver real-time expertise

Manage and deliver content and video 

Modernize firstline tools, activities, and workflows

Close technology gaps and rethink productivity
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Workloads and scenariosFoundation Infrastructure

Microsoft 

Teams

Microsoft 

Teams
Security built into each phase

Unlocks creativity

Built for teamwork

Integrated for simplicity

Intelligent security

Exchange Online, SharePoint Online, Skype for Business, 

Microsoft Teams, Yammer, Office 365 ProPlus

Office 365 ProPlus deployment and updates

Office 365 Advanced Threat Protection, Office 365 Multi-Factor 

Authentication, SharePoint Online and Exchange Online 

conditional access policies, Azure Information Protection (AIP), 

Data Loss Prevention policies

Windows 10 deployment with upgrade in place and Autopilot and updates

Windows Defender Advanced Threat Protection (ATP), Windows Hello for 

Business, Windows Information Protection (WIP)

Auto-enrollment of Windows PCs and devices

Microsoft Intune, device-based conditional access policies, Azure AD Privileged 

Identity Management (PIM), Advanced Threat Analytics, Azure Advanced Threat 

Protection, Microsoft Cloud App Security, Azure Multi-Factor Authentication, 

and others

• Create compelling content with intelligent apps

• Work naturally with ink, voice, and touch

• Visualize information in new ways 

• Connect the experience across devices

• Email and calendar with Exchange

• Connect to people, content, and apps with SharePoint

• Voice, video, and chat with Skype and Microsoft Teams 

• Network across the organization with Yammer 

• Co-author with Office 365 ProPlus

• Minimize TCO across deployment, management, & 

servicing

• Broad support for PC, Mac, iOS, & Android platforms

• Comprehensive management of your entire workforce

• Identity & access management

• Information protection

• Threat protection

• Security management

Benefits

Get the help you need to streamline:

• Design and planning.

• Implementation of an integrated and 

secure configuration.

• User adoption and the realization of 

business value in your organization.

1. Networking1. Networking 2. Identity2. Identity 3. Windows 103. Windows 10 4. Office 365 ProPlus4. Office 365 ProPlus 5. Mobile device 

management

5. Mobile device 

management

6. Information 

protection

6. Information 

protection

Office 365 ProPlus

Local and cloud productivity services Windows 10 Enterprise Device management and advanced security services
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Marketing

Winning marketing strategies

Social networks for marketing

Manage event teams

Public relations activities

Plan summit

Successful campaigns

Marketing

Winning marketing strategies

Social networks for marketing

Manage event teams

Public relations activities

Plan summit

Successful campaigns

Sales

Be productive on the road 

Cohesive sales teams 

Create sales reports

Custom sales presentations

On-target client proposals

Bridge the gap

Sales

Be productive on the road 

Cohesive sales teams 

Create sales reports

Custom sales presentations

On-target client proposals

Bridge the gap

Financial services

Accelerate ROI

Collective intelligence

Merger communications

Stakeholder meetings

Protect privacy

Create proposals together

Financial services

Accelerate ROI

Collective intelligence

Merger communications

Stakeholder meetings

Protect privacy

Create proposals together

Human resources

Onboard new employees

Integrate new hires

Work remotely

Find candidates for roles

Firstline Worker engagement

Discover and share information

Human resources

Onboard new employees

Integrate new hires

Work remotely

Find candidates for roles

Firstline Worker engagement

Discover and share information

Remote workersRemote workers
Microsoft Teams for highly 

regulated data

Microsoft Teams for highly 

regulated data

Exchange 

Online

Exchange 

Online

Exchange 

Online

SharePoint 

Online

SharePoint 

Online

SharePoint 

Online

OneDrive for 

Business

OneDrive for 

Business

OneDrive for 

Business
MigrationMigrationMigration

Self-guided at aka.ms/m365edeploy Self-guided at aka.ms/m365edeploy 

Guided by FastTrack at microsoft.com/fasttrack/microsoft-365Guided by FastTrack at microsoft.com/fasttrack/microsoft-365
Start here
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